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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

INTERFAITH COMMUNITY
Civil Action No.: 95-2097(JLL)ORGANIZATION, et at.,

OPINIONPlaintiffs,

V.

HONEYWELL INTERNATIONAL INC., et
at.,

Defendants.

HACKENSACK RIVERKEEPER, INC., et
at.,

Plaintiffs,

V.

HONEYWELL INTERNATIONAL INC., et
al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion to enforcethe ConsentDecree

RegardingRemediationof theNew JerseyCity UniversityRedevelopmentArea(“NJCU Consent

Decree”or “ConsentDecree”)’ filed by PlaintiffsHackensackRiverkeeper,Inc., William Sheehan,

ReverendWinston Clark, and LawrenceBaker (“Plaintiffs”). Oral argumentwas heardin this

matteron February25, 2016. Certainmattersraisedin Plaintiffs’ motionwereaddressedby prior

1 AttachedasEx. I to Pls.’ Br. in Supp.ofTheirMot. to EnforcetheNJCUConsentDecree(“Pis.’Mot.”).
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order of this Court. SeeECF No. 1397. This Opinion addressesthe remainingissue: whether

constructionof Building 6 ascurrentlyplannedby New JerseyCity University(“NJCU”) violates

theConsentDecree. After consideringtheparties’ submissionsandthe argumentsat theFebruary

25 hearing,the Court deniesPlaintiffs’ motionwith respectto the issueof Building 6.

I. BACKGROUND

As recognizedin the recitalsto theConsentDecree,numerouslawsuitswerefiled against

Defendant Honeywell International, Inc. (“Honeywell”) related to contaminatedsoil and

groundwateronvariousproperties.SeePis.’ Mot., Ex. 1, at 5-6. In aneffort to resolvethedisputes

and moveforward with remediationandredevelopmentof the area,NJCU, Honeywell,Bayonne

Municipal Utilities Authority (“BMUA”), andPlaintiffs enteredinto the ConsentDecree. SeeId.

at signaturepages. The ConsentDecreewas approvedand enteredby this Court on January21,

2010. Id. At issuein the presentmotion is the proposedconstructionof a building (Building 6)

on the NJCU West Campus. The partiesdo not disputethat “[tjhe ConsentDecree.. . governs

theChromiumRemedyat theNJCUWestCampusProperty.” NJCUOpp’n at 4. Theydo dispute

whetherthe ConsentDecreepermitsBuilding 6 to beconstructedascurrentlyplanned.

Relevantto the presentdisputeare four documentsin addition to the main body of the

ConsentDecree:theRemedialAction Work Plan(“RAWP”), Figure6A (attachedasExhibit A to

theConsentDecreeandreferredto hereinas“Exhibit A”); theNJCUDevelopmentPlan(attached

as Exhibit B to the Consent Decree and referred to herein as “Exhibit B”); the NJCU

RedevelopmentPlan;andtheDeedNotice(a form ofwhich is attachedasExhibit F to theConsent

Decree). Exhibit A showstwo propertyareasrelevantto thepresentmotion: theResidentialAOC

(shadedblue) andthe CommercialAOC (shadedlight green). Thedistinctionbetweentheseareas

is important,asa differentlevel of remediationby Honeywellwasrequiredfor eacharea. Because
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the level of remediationvaried betweenthe ResidentialAOC and the CommercialAOC, the

permittedusesfor eachareapost-remediationalsovaries. Specifically,“residential,daycare,and

educationaluses,otherthanadministrative,areprohibitedin theNJCU CommercialAOC” under

the ConsentDecree. ConsentDecree¶ 87; seealsoECFNo. 1362-9& 10 (DeedNotice, attached

as Exhibit F to the ConsentDecree),Ex. C-I ¶ i(A)(s) (“Description of the restrictionson the

NJCUCommercialAOC by operationof this DeedNotice). Restrictionson usein theCommercial

AOC existbecausethe “chromium contamination.. . was left in place[in that area]andcovered

with an engineered,multi-layeredcap designedto isolatethe contaminationandpreventcontact

with it.” PIs.’ Mot. at 2. The restrictionsidentified abovedo not exist for the ResidentialAOC

becauseit was remediatedto a different level. Seeid.; Hr’g Tr. (Feb. 25, 2016) (“Hr’g Tr.”) at

30:15-17(“The areathat’s beencleanedup to a level whereanyusecanhappenthere,including

people’shomes.”).

At the time theConsentDecreewasapprovedandenteredby the Court, variousbuildings

werecontemplatedaspartof the redevelopmentof theNJCUWestCampus.SeeConsentDecree,

Exs. A & B. Only onebuilding, Building 7, howeverwasproposedto bewithin theConiniercial

AOC, constructionofwhich would penetratethecap. Id. Theotherproposedbuildingson Exhibit

B wereshownto bewholly within the ResidentialAOC. Id. Oneof thebuildingsproposedto be

wholly within the ResidentialAOC wasBuilding 6. Id.

On September28, 2015,aspartof its regularupdatesto Plaintiffs, NJCU sentPlaintiffs a

“six month look aheadschedule.” PIs.’ Mot., Ex. 7. The updateinformedPlaintiffs of NJCU’s

currentplans regardingBuilding 6. See id.; seealso id., Ex. 10 (“2015 NJCU Redevelopment

Plan”). NJCUcurrentlyplansto constructBuilding 6 partially in theResidentialAOC andpartially

in theCommercialAOC, ratherthanwholly in theResidentialAOC asoriginally conceptualized.
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NJCIJ has also enteredinto a groundleaserelatedto Building 6 “for a Term of fifty (50) years

with a one-timeoption to extendfor an additionaltwenty five (25) years” for the purposeof “the

developmentofBlock 6 for one(1) four storybuildingcontaininga Shop-Ritesupermarket,fitness

center,restaurantand NJCU athletic fields and a multi-level structuredparkinggarage.” NJCU

Opp’n at 9; ECFNo. 1354-2(Declarationof Arthur Ramey,Jr.)J25& Ex. 2. Plaintiffs arguethat

this plannedconstruction,whereina portion of Building 6 now will be in the CommercialAOC,

violates the ConsentDecree. SeePls.’ Mot. at 3. They also arguethat, evenif sucha building

wereallowed,theproposeduse(which includesathleticfields) alsois prohibitedundertheConsent

Decree. SeePis.’ Replyat 13.

Plaintiffs admit that “the ConsentDecreedoesnot includelanguageexpresslystatingthat

theconstructionofBuilding 6 in the [CommercialAOC] is prohibited.” Id. at 3. Instead,Plaintiffs

arguethat, when readas a whole, the ConsentDecreerequiresconformancewith Exhibit B, and

that no variation from Exhibit B (which shows Building 6 only in the ResidentialAOC) is

permitted. SeePls.’ Mot. at 12; seealso, e.g.,Hr’g Tr. at 37:11-22. Plaintiffs also acknowledge

that constructionof Building 7 asoriginally contemplated,which wasto be constructedwithin the

CommercialAOC andwhich theyagreedto, would requirepenetrationof the contaminationcap.

SeeHr’g Tr. at 10:25-I1:13. And, Plaintiffs acknowledgethat they agreedthat suchpenetration

of thecapfor purposesof constructionandthesubsequentrepairandreplacementof thecapcould

be undertakenwith oversight by the New JerseyDepartmentof Environmental Protection

(“NJDEP”), not a SpecialMaster. SeeHr’g Tr. at 10:25-12:5;seealso ConsentDecree¶ 76.

Plaintiffs further acknowledgethat, at this time, thereis no currentplan for Building 7 so that the
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only issuebeforethe Court is the constructionof one building in the CommercialAOC—now

Building 6.2 SeeHr’g Tr. at 80:2-16. Thus, in summary,Plaintiffs’ positionis the following:

• Plaintiffs agreed to constructionof one and only one building in the
CommercialAOC that would penetratethe cap;

• For thatonebuilding (labeled“Building 7”), Plaintiffs agreedthatoversight
by theNJDEP—nota SpecialMaster—wasappropriate;

• Plaintiffs agreedthat the one building that could be constructedin the
CommercialAOC wasrequiredto be in the exactlocationastheproposed
Building 7 on Exhibit B;

• Any otherconstructionin theCommercialAOC thatrequirespenetrationof
the cap that doesnot exactlyconformto Exhibit B is prohibitedunderthe
ConsentDecree;

• Eventhoughno otherbuilding is presentlyplannedto beconstructedwithin
the CommercialAOC, Building 6 is nonethelessprohibitedbecauseit does
not exactly conform to Exhibit B (which only shows“Building 7” in the
Commercial AOC in a location different than the currently proposed
Building 6); and

• This is true eventhoughthe ConsentDecreedoesnot expresslystatethat
suchconstructionis prohibitedbecause,whenthe ConsentDecreeis read
asa whole, it is clearthat thepartiesclearlyandunambiguouslyagreedthat
only constructionof “Building 7” asshownon Exhibit B is permittedin the
CommercialAOC.

NJCU and Honeywell disputePlaintiffs’ position, arguing that Plaintiffs’ constructionof the

ConsentDecreemakesno sense,ignorescontrary languagein the ConsentDecreeand related

documents,andwould rendercertainConsentDecreeprovisionssuperfluous.In short,theyargue

that the currentplan for Building 6 is permittedby andconsistentwith theConsentDecree.

2 They also argue that there is a technical differencebetweenwhat will be required for thepenetrationof the capfor constructionof Building 6 comparedto what would be requiredfor theconstructionof the conceptualBuilding 7 as depictedon Exhibit B becauseof different waterlevels in the different locations. SeePis.’ Reply at 23-24; seealso Hr’g Tr. at 19:14-24. Thisargument,however, is disputedand is speculativeas no detailedconstructionplan havebeencompleted.SeeHr’g Tr. at 13:12-17,41:20-25,66:4-14.
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

Courts“discern the scopeof a consentdecreeby examiningthe languagewithin its four

corners,”and“as consentdecreeshavemanyof the attributesof contracts,we interpretthemwith

referenceto traditionalprinciplesof contractinterpretation.” US. v. New Jersey,194 F.3d 426,

430(3d Cir. 1999). To thatend,acourtshould“readthedocumentasawholein a fair andcommon

sensemanner.” Hardy ex rel. Dowdell v. Abdul-Matin, 965 A.2d 1165, 1169 (N.J. 2009).

Furthermore,an interpretationthat “gives reasonablemeaningto all of the contract’sprovisionsis

preferredto onewhich leavesa portionof the writing uselessor inexplicable.” PennbarrCorp. v.

Ins. Co. oj7’L Am., 976F.2d 145, 151 (3d Cir. 1992)(internalquotationsomitted). Finally, a court

“may not makea differentor bettercontractthanthepartiesthemselvessawfit to enterinto.” Id.

III. DISCUSSION

Here, there is no question that penetrationof the cap in the Commercial AOC for

constructionof a building is allowedunderthe ConsentDecree—Plaintiffsadmit that it is. See

Hr’g Tr. at 10:25-11:13;seealso ConsentDecree¶ 76. The disputeis whetherthis particular

building—Building 6—maybe constructedpartially in the cappedCommercialAOC area. The

presentdisputealso is not a technicalone,i.e. it is not adisputethatBuilding 6 asconstructedwill

harmthe ChromiumRemedyin a way that Building 7 would not have. That issueis not ripe as

detailedplanshaveyet to becompleted.SeeHr’g Tr. at 13:12-17,41:20-25,66:4-14. Thepresent

disputethen is what the Court characterizesas a line in the sanddispute. Plaintiffs havemadeit

clearthat theydo not carehow Building 6 will beconstructed,whetherit is anydifferentthanwhat

wasproposed(and agreedto) for Building 7, or whetherit will affect the ChromiumRemedyin

any way not contemplatedfor Building 7. See,e.g., id. at 20:14-21,21:4-12. Theydo not care

that there is presentlyonly one building at issue, and that they agreedto constructionof one
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building in the cappedCommercialAOC area. Id. Their position is simply that noneof these

questionsmatterbecausethe proposedconstructioneitherconformspreciselyto what is depicted

on Exhibit B and is permitted,or it doesnot preciselyconformto Exhibit B and it is prohibited

underthe ConsentDecreeabsentmodificationof theConsentDecreeby mutualagreementof the

partiesor completeremediationof the CommercialAOC areaby Honeywell.

As thereare no expressprovisionsin the ConsentDecreesupportingPlaintiffs’ position,

Plaintiffs hangtheir hat on threeinterpretationarguments:(1) that paragraph66 of the Consent

Decreerequiresconsistencywith Exhibit B andNJCU’s plansarenot consistentwith Exhibit B;

(2) thatExhibit B maynotbeamendedunilaterallyby NJCU or Honeywell; and(3) that inclusion

of provisionsin the ConsentDecreerelatedto Building 7 in the CommercialAOC coupledwith

no similar provisionsfor other constructionin the CommercialAOC supportsan interpretation

that the ConsentDecreeonly permitsthe constructionof Building 7 in theCommercialAOC. See

PIs.’ Mot. at 10-12;Pls.’ Replyat 4. NJCUandHoneywell,on theotherhand,arguethatPlaintiffs’

interpretationis inconsistentwith otherprovisionsof the ConsentDecree(in particular¶ 105, ¶
99, andtheDeedNotice) andwouldmakecertainprovisionssuperfluous.SeeNJCUOpp’n at 17-

19; Honeywell Opp’n at 9. They arguethat “conceptual”Building 7 was expresslyaddressedin

theConsentDecreebecauseit wascontemplatedat thetime, but that theConsentDecreeprovided

theflexibility that is necessaryin largeconstructionprojectsfor laternecessarymodifications. See

NJCU Opp’n at 2 1-22; HoneywellOpp’n at 6-7.

Paragraph66 provides:

Consistencyof the ChromiumRemedywith NJDEPGuidanceandRemedial
Action Work Plan [Exhibit A]. The ChromiumRemedyshall be consistentwith
the TechnicalRequirementsfor Site Remediation,the NJDEP ChromiumPolicy,
and the Remedial Action Work Plan approved by NJDEP, and the NJCU
DevelopmentPlan [Exhibit B]. In the event of any conflict or inconsistency
betweenthis ConsentDecreeand any RemedialAction Work Plan approvedby
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NJDEP,the provisionsof this ConsentDecreeshall control. However,nothingin
this ConsentDecreeshall limit NJDEP’s authority to require Honeywell, other
Parties, or third parties from undertaking remedial activities at the NJCU
RedevelopmentArea in additionto thoserequiredby this ConsentDecree.

“Chromium Remedy” is defined in the ConsentDecreeas “those remedialactionsset forth in

Article III of this ConsentDecree,”which encompassesremediesrelatedto the Residentialand

CommercialAOC areas.ConsentDecree¶ 3. Thus,paragraph66 expresslysaysthattheremedial

actionsshallbeconsistentwith Exhibit B, it doesnot sayall constructionand/ordevelopmentshall

beconsistentwith Exhibit B. It alsostatesthat in the eventof inconsistencybetweenthe Consent

Decreeandthe RemedialAction Work Plan,the ConsentDecree—notExhibit B—controls. The

Court thereforedoesnot find this paragraph,standingalone,persuasivein supportingPlaintiffs’

positionthat the ConsentDecreerequiresall constructionto be preciselyconsistentwith Exhibit

B or that Exhibit B controlswherethereis an inconsistencywith the ConsentDecreeand other

documents.

TheCourtalsois notpersuadedby Plaintiffs’ argumentthatExhibit B maynotbemodified

in any manner. The Consent Decree expressly recognizes that the RAWP and NJCU

RedevelopmentPlan may be modified, supplemented,and/or amended. ConsentDecree¶ 23

(“NJCU RedevelopmentPlan shall mean the New Jersey City University West Campus

RedevelopmentPlanapprovedon February9, 2005, and any approvedamendmentsthereto.”),¶
33 (“Remedial Action Work Plan or RAWP shall mean the July 2007 Final Supplemental

RemedialInvestigationReport/RemedialAction SelectionReport/RemedialAction Work Planfor

Study Area 5, NJCU Redevelopment,Sites 90/184 and a Portion of Site 153 or any

supplementationor modificationtheretoapprovedby NJDEP..
. .“). TheConsentDecreeis silent

howeverasto whetherExhibit B maybeamended;it neitherstatesthatamendmentsareprohibited

nor acknowledgesthat amendmentsareallowed. Id. ¶20(“NJCU DevelopmentPlanshall mean
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the plan for developmentof the NJCU West CampusdatedOctober23, 2007, which is attached

heretoas Exhibit B.”)

TheConsentDecreestatesthat “the Partiesto this ConsentDecreeeachbelievethat it is in

their mutual interestto move forward productivelyto resolvetheir differencesso that they can

implement environmental remediation at the NJCU RedevelopmentArea that ensuresthe

continuedprotectionof humanhealth and the environmentand so that Study Area 5 can be

redevelopedin keepingwith JerseyCity’s vision for a revitalizedWest Side.” Id., “Recitals,” at

8. It further statesthat “the settlementwhich is the subject matter of this ConsentDecree

contemplatesthe environmentalremediationof theNJCU RedevelopmentArea so that it maybe

redevelopedto createa major mixed useproject in an important sectionof JerseyCity.” Id.

(emphasisadded).Thus,thepurposeof theConsentDecreewasto facilitatebothremediationand

redevelopment.

The Court notesthat the currentplan for all of the buildings on the 2015 Redevelopment

Plan,which containsthe disputednewpositioningfor Building 6, bearsalmostno resemblanceto

Exhibit B—most,if not all, of thebuildingsaredifferently situatedfrom how theywereoriginally

depictedon Exhibit B. Compareid., Ex. B with Pls.’ Mot., Ex. 10 (2015 NJCU Redevelopment

Plan). Plaintiffs havevoicedno complaintthat failure to preciselyfollow Exhibit B with respect

to theotherbuildingson the2015NJCURedevelopmentPlanviolatestheConsentDecree. Thus,

Plaintiffs do not appearto believethatall modificationsof Exhibit B areprohibited. Instead,they

appearto be more narrowly arguing that the ConsentDecree prohibits modification to the

constructionplansforthe CommercialAOC areaasdepictedon Exhibit B, apositionevenfarther

removedfrom theexpresslanguageof theConsentDecree. More importantly,Plaintiffs havenot

explainedhow a documentdesignedto facilitate both remediationand a major redevelopment
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projectandwhich expresslyprovidesfor modificationor amendmentof the redevelopmentplans

canbe reconciledwith an argumentthat anotherexhibit depictingconceptualdevelopmentplans

forestallsany and all suchmodificationsor flexibility for development.

To the extentthatPlaintiffs arguethatparagraph77 supportstheir argumentthat Exhibit B

may not be amended(seePls.’ Mot. at 13), that argumentalso is misplaced. Plaintiffs statethat

paragraph77 “only permitssuchamendmentto providefor full remediationof the cappedareato

allow for unrestricteduse.” Id. However,paragraph77 provides:

“[1]f NJCU or a future owner of the NJCU Commercial AOC preparesadevelopmentplan similar in level of detail to Exhibit B to changeall or anypartoftheNJCUCommercialAOCto residentialor otherusescurrentlyprohibitedunderparagraph87, it shall inform Honeywell and Riverkeeper. Within 90 days ofreceivingsuchwritten notice,Honeywell shall proposefurtherremedialaction,asnecessary,for the entireNJCU CommercialAOC, to meetNJDEP’srequirementsfor UnrestrictedUse of the NJCU CommercialAOC in effect at that time and aschedulefor undertakingsuch further remedial action in conjunction with theproposeddevelopmentplan....

ConsentDecree¶ 77 (emphasisadded). NJCU andHoneywellarenot attemptingto modify the

areason Exhibit B from commercialto residentialuses.3

Finally, Plaintiffs arguethatby includingspecificprovisionsrelatedto thepossiblefuture

developmentof Building 7 without similar provisionsfor any otherbuilding constructionin the

CommercialAOC area,indicatesan intent to limit constructionin the CommercialAOC only to

Building 7, Pis.’ Mot. at 10; Pls.’ Replyat 5 (arguingthat “expressiouniusestexclusionalterius

instructsthatwhencertainmattersarementionedin a contract,othersimilarmatternotsmentioned

were intendedto be excluded”). The Court first notes—asPlaintiffs admit (Pis.’ Mot. at 9; Pls.’

To the extent that Plaintiffs also arguethat the RedevelopmentPlan “cannotbe modified ordeviatedfrom without theexplicit approvalof the JerseyCity PlanningBoard” (Pis.’ Mot. at 12),that argumentis moot, as the currentplanhasbeenapprovedby the JerseyCity PlanningBoard(NJCU Opp’n at 24; Hr’g Tr. at 41:19).
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Reply at 5-6)-—thatnowherein the ConsentDecreeis thereany languagestatingthat Building 7

is the only constructionpermittedto penetratethe cap in the CommercialAOC area.4 The Court

further notesthat the provisionsrelatedto Building 7 are not includedin the ConsentDecreein

sucha wayto indicatethattheyaremeantto bea list ofpermittedconstruction.More importantly,

Plaintiffs ignore other provisionsin the ConsentDecreethat are not consistentwith Plaintiffs’

interpretation. For example,paragraph105 (“Coordination of ConstructionResponsibilities”)

providesthat “NJCU shall construct,repair, andmaintainany buildingsin theNJCUCommercial

AOC in sucha way as to minimizedisruptionto the ChromiumRemedyandshall cooperatewith

Honeywell in the coordinationof any suchconstructionwith Honeywell’srepairor replacement

of componentsof the Chromium Remedy.” Id. ¶ 105 (emphasisadded). Paragraph74

(“Commercial AOC Cap”) provides that “[e]xclusive of roadways, pavement, building

foundations,parkinglots, or otherimpervioussurfaces,thecapshallbeoverlainby layersof Clean

Fill “ Id. ¶ 74(b) (emphasisadded). Paragraph99 providesfor “[m]onitoring during any

developmentor constructionin theNJCUCommercialAOC to ensurethatat theconclusionof the

constructionactivity, the maintenance,repair, or replacementof the cap and other engineering

controls in the NJCU CommercialAOC are restoredto the specificationsset forth in the Final

I 00°/o RemedialDesignor to a level of protectionat leastequivalentto the original Chromium

Remedy.” Id. ¶ 99(h) (emphasisadded). Paragraph104 providesthat “NJCU shall provide

Honeywell with a list of tenants in any developmenton the NJCU CommercialAOC and

Honeywell shall provide annual written notice to the tenantsof any long-term monitoring or

maintenanceactivitiesundertakenwith respectto theChromiumRemedy.” Id. ¶ 104(e)(emphasis

‘ “CommercialAOC” is definedin theConsentDecreeas“the areawhich is shadedlight greenonFigure6A of the approvedRAWP, attached.. . asExhibit A.” ConsentDecree¶ 5.
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added). The Deed Notice provides that “[ejxcept as provided in the ConsentDecreeand in

Paragraph6B, below,no personshall make,or allow to bemade,anyalteration,improvement,or

disturbancein, to, or abouttheNJCU CommercialAOC which disturbsanyengineeringcontrol at

theNJCUwithout first obtainingwritten consentof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection.”

DeedNotice ¶ 6A (emphasisadded). The DeedNotice doesnot requirethat any improvement

other than Building 7 shall not be madewithout first modifiing the ConsentDecreeor seeking

written consentfrom all partiesto the ConsentDecree.5

All of thepartiesin this actionarevery well represented.If thepartieshadagreedthat the

only building constructionanchordevelopmentin the CommercialAOC that could penetratethe

capwasBuilding 7, they easilycouldhavemadethat clear. Similarly, it is difficult to understand

how such an agreement(that “Exhibit B controlsthe developmentallowed in the CappedArea,

and as such,only Building 7 was addressedin the ConsentDecree”(Pis.’ Reply at 4 (emphasis

added))canbe reconciledwith all of the abovelanguagein the ConsentDecreereferencingany

buildings(plural), foundations(plural), andanydevelopmentin the CommercialAOC.

Plaintiffs arguethat whenparagraph105 “is read in conjunctionwith paragraphs75 and

76 {dealing with Building 7], the only logical interpretationis that paragraph105 is meantto

supplementthose paragraphs. In other words, paragraph105 does not authorize additional

construction,but insteaddirects NJCU as to how it should construct,repair, and maintain the

buildingsthathavebeenauthorizedby paragraphs75 through76.” Id. at 7-8. They furtherargue

that “[a]cceptanceof Honeywell and NJCU’s argumentsregardingparagraph105 would make

Paragraph91(b) (“NJCU CommercialAOC DeedNotice”) was agreedto by all partiesandprovidesthat “[wjithin 90 daysof completionof the remedialmeasuresunderparagraphs74 and86, NJCU shall recorda deednotice for theNJCU CommercialAOC in the form attachedheretoasExhibit F.”
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provisionsof the ConsentDecreesuperfluous. For example,paragraph76, which providesfor

Building 7 in the CappedAreaandsetsup aprocessfor its construction,is madesuperfluous.”Id.

at 8. Plaintiffs’ argumentis flawed. First, Plaintiffs contradictthemselves—onthe onehandthey

arguethat paragraph105 doesnot authorizeadditionalconstruction,but insteaddirectsNJCU as

to how constructionandrepairswill beundertaken,and,on the otherhand,a few sentenceslater,

theyargueparagraph76 itselfsetsup theprocessfor Building 7’s construction.Second,paragraph

105 is a broad,generalprovision,andparagraph76 is a specificprovisiondealingwith Building

7. It is unclearhow 105 supplements76 exceptas to provideguidancefor circumstancesbeyond

thoseinvolving Building 7. The completeprovisionsprovide:

105, Coordinationof ConstructionResponsibilities.NJCU shall construct,
repair,andmaintainanybuildingsin theNJCU CommercialAOC in suchaway asto minimize disruption to the Chromium Remedy and shall cooperatewithHoneywell in thecoordinationof anysuchconstructionwith Honeywell’srepairorreplacementof componentsof the ChromiumRemedy.

76. Coordinationof Capwith FutureConstructionof Building 7. If NJCUadvancesto PhaseII of theNJCU DevelopmentPlananddeterminesto undertakedevelopmentof Building 7 as shown conceptuallyon Exhibit B attachedhereto,NJCUandHoneywellshall cooperatein coordinatingtheconstructionscheduleandconstructionof Building 7 with anynecessaryand/orrequireddisturbance,repair,and replacementof the cap at elevationsset forth in this paragraph. Honeywellrecognizesthat constructionof Building 7 mayrequire(a) relocationof CleanFilland removal of the geomembraneliner and other componentsof the cap withinsomeor all of the Building 7 footprint area;(b) excavationanddisposalof cappedsoils from the Building 7 footprint area to allow for reinstallation of thegeomembraneliner at an elevationto accommodatebuilding foundationdesignexpectedto beapproximately12 feet to 14 feetabovemeansealevel (“MSL”), (c)reinstallationof thegeomembranelayerandothercapcomponentsto integratethecapwith constructionof Building 7, and(d) suchfurtherwork asmaybenecessaryand/or required by the NJDEP to implement the above work and so thatconstructionof Building 7 mayproceed.Honeywell shall seekandobtainNJDEPapprovalor LicensedSite RemediationProfessionalapproval,if requiredby law,for the further Chromium Remedyactivities set forth in this paragraphand toperformsuchactivitiesprior to constructionof Building 7 in a timely mannerso asnot to unreasonablyaffect the construction,timing, andscheduleof NJCU for theconstructionof Building 7. Honeywell shall presentthe work plan for the further
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ChromiumRemedyin a documentthat is Subjectto ReviewandCommentby theNon-HoneywellPartieswith an Interestandapprovalby NJDEP.

Id. ¶j 105, 76 (emphasisadded). Finally, Plaintiffs ignore that paragraph105 is not the only

paragraphin theConsentDecreethatcontemplatesconstructionand/ordevelopmentof morethan

onebuilding in the CommercialAOC area,asnotedabove.

Thus,the Courtdisagreeswith Plaintiffs thattheConsentDecreelimits constructionin the

CommercialAOC only to a building called “Building 7” in the specific location as depictedon

Exhibit B. The Court also disagreeswith Plaintiffs that rejectingtheir interpretationwill permit

open-endedconstructionin the CommercialAOC. First, the areaat issueis not large enoughto

accommodatePlaintiffs’ hyperbolicargumentof numerouspotential future buildings. SeeHr’g

Tr. at 22:3-7. Second,andmore importantly, any constructionin the CommercialAOC or other

disturbanceof the cap is limited in the ConsentDecreeby requirementsthat it be consistentwith

the ChromiumRemedy. Plaintiffs may thus alwayschallengespecificbuilding plansfor failure

to so comply with the ConsentDecree’srequirements.

The Court also disagreesthat thereis no procedureoutlined in the ConsentDecreethat

could guide constructionof Building 6. Paragraph105 provides a generalprocessfor the

coordination of constructionfor “any buildings,” and paragraph76 provides one agreed-to

exampleof a processfor constructionthatrequirespenetrationof the cap.

The Court alsois not persuadedby Plaintiffs’ speculativeusesargument—thateventually

theportionof Building 6 in theCommercialAOC maybeusedfor a prohibitedpurpose.SeePls.’

Mot. at 12; Hr’ g Tr. at 17:1-4. As Plaintiffs admittedat theFebruary25 hearing,Building 7 (which

they agreedto) also could conceivablybe usedimproperlyat somefuture time. SeeHr’g Tr. at

18:19-25. Numerousprovisionsin the ConsentDecreeaddressthis issueandprovidePlaintiffs
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meansto monitor use within the CommercialAOC and provide remediesfor violations. For

example,paragraph88 provides:

Annually, beginningon January15, 2011, and on eachanniversarydate in each
yearthereafteruntil suchtime asfurtherremedialactivitiesareundertakenpursuantto paragraph77 andanUnrestrictedUseNo FurtherAction Determinationis issued
for the NJCU CommercialAOC, NJCU shall submita written noticeto Honeywell
and RiverkeeperstatingwhetherNJCU is in compliancewith the deednoticeand
whetherthereareanyusesin theNJCUCommercialAOC thatareprohibitedunderparagraph87 or the deednotice. Suchnotice shall identify all categoriesof uses(e.g.,commercial,retail, etc.)of thepropertysincethedateofthelastannualnotice,including new andcontinuingcategoriesof uses.HoneywellandRiverkeeperwillremindNJCUof this annualobligation.

Paragraph91 provides that “[d]uring the period in which the NJCU Commercial AOC is

encumberedby the deednotice [which containsuse restrictions],NJCU and Honeywell shall

complywith therequirementsof the deednotice.. . . The deednoticeshallbeenforceableagainst

NJCU and Honeywell in the ConsolidatedLitigation.” ConsentDecree¶ 9 1(b). Paragraph98

requiresHoneywellto designa plan to “[p]rovide monitoringto ensurethat the restrictionsof the

institutional controlsarebeingsatisfied,including the userestrictionson the NJCUCommercial

AOC... .“ Id. ¶ 98(b) (emphasisadded).

TheCourt agreeswith Plaintiffs in concepthoweverwith respectto their specificargument

that Building 6 may not be usedfor a purposeprohibitedby the ConsentDecreeas outlined in

paragraph87. Paragraph87 (“Restrictionson theUseof theNJCU CommercialAOC”) provides:

Until suchtime as furtherremedialactivitiesareundertakenpursuantto paragraph77 and an UnrestrictedUse No FurtherAction Determinationis issuedfor theNJCU CommercialAOC, residential,day care, and educationaluses,other thanadministrative,areprohibitedin theNJCU CommercialAOC. Commercial,retail,office, academicadministrativeuse, openspace,utility corridors, transportation,roadway, crossingor accessto adjacentproperties,or other uses that are notprohibitedby thedeednoticearepermittedin theNJCU CommercialAOC.

The DeedNotice thatencumbersthepropertyalsocontainsa userestriction. SeeECF No. 1362-

10, Ex. C-i (“By operationof this DeedNotice, theNJCU CommercialAOC shall notbeusedfor
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residential,day care, or educationaluses, except administrativeeducationaluses”). NJCU’s

currentplansindicatethat tenniscourtsto beusedin part for the school’stennisprogramwill be

at leastpartly in the portion of Building 6 locatedin the CommercialAOC. Becausethis issue

wasraisedby Plaintiffs for the first time in reply andwasthereforenot fully briefedby all parties,

andbecauseNJCU’sconstructionplansarenot final andtheNJDEPhasnot reviewedtheBuilding

6 plans.the Court doesnot reachthe issueof whetherthe tenniscourtsarepermittedat this time.6

Finally, the Court disagreeswith Plaintiffs that appointmentof a Special Master to

superviseBuilding 6 plans and constructionis necessaryor appropriateat this time. Plaintiffs

admittedthat they agreedthat constructionof Building 7, which would havepenetratedthe cap,

could be overseenby the partiesand the NJDEP(not a specialmaster)as providedin paragraph

76. SeeHr’g Tr. at 11:13-12:5;ConsentDecreeJ 76. AlthoughPlaintiffs arguethat therewill be

different issuespresentedby constructionof Building 6 thanthe previouslyproposedBuilding 7

that requirespecialmonitoring,the Court finds suchconcernsspeculativeat this time as detailed

constructionplanshaveyet to becompleted.

For thesereasons,the Court finds that the ConsentDecreedoesnot limit constructionin

the CommercialAOC to Building 7 andonly aspreciselydepictedon Exhibit B. The Court does

agree(as do the all the parties)that the usesof the portion of Building 6 that are locatedin the

CommercialAOC will be constrainedby Paragraph87, but it doesnot rule at this time whether

theproposedtenniscourtscomplywith this paragraph.The Court also finds that appointmentof

6 If the partiesbelievethat the detailedplansmaynot proceedwithout sucha determinationfirstbeingmadeby this Court, thenNJCU shouldinform Plaintiffs and the Court of its intention toproceedwith thetenniscourtsin theCommercialAOC portionofBuilding 6 andindicatewhy thisissueis ripe for decisionat this time, andtheCourtwill setabriefing scheduleto resolvethat issue.The Court does note that on Exhibit B, the “Fieldhouses”in Building 6 were categorizedas“academic.” SeeConsentDecree,Ex. B.
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a specialmasterto monitorconstructionof Building 6 is not warrantedat this time. Finally, to be

clear, the Court is not ruling that Building 6 (or any otherbuilding) may be constructedin any

mannersoughtby NJCU and/or Honeywell. NJCU and Honeywell must submit the detailed

constructionplans to Plaintiffs for review as soon as they are completed,and the parties are

encouragedto meetand conferregardingany disputesover thoseplansprior to returningto this

Court to raisepotentialissueswith suchplans.7

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,Plaintiffs’ motionwith respectto Building 6 is denied.An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: April 7, 2016
/s/ JoseL. Linares

JOSEL. LINARES
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

To the extentthat third partiesraiseissueswith existingremediationefforts, see,e.g.,ECF No.1398,thoseissuehavenot beenraisedby Plaintiffs andarenot presentlybeforetheCourt.
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